January 19, 2018

QUANTEM AVIATION SERVICES WELCOMES
SLAVA BUNESCU AS GENERAL MANAGER AT YYC

Truro, Nova Scotia–Roger Langille, President and CEO of the Inland Group of Companies (including Inland
Technologies, IDS, and Quantem Aviation Services (Quantem) is pleased to announce that Slava Bunescu has been
assigned the role of General Manager for Quantem at Calgary International Airport (YYC).
Prior to joining QAS, Bunescu held a variety of roles in airport services including his recent experience as Ramp
Manager for Airport Terminal Services at YYC, and prior to that, over 10 years as Station Manager for Lufthansa
Airlines and Austrian Airlines at the Chisinau International Airport in Chisinau, Moldova. He holds a masters
degree in mechanical engineering and spent time as an aircraft and helicopter engineer early in his career.
“This is an exciting time to be part of the aviation industry,” said Bunescu. “Quantem has a strong reputation for
excellence in customer service and we are interested in bringing this value to the carriers in Calgary. I’m proud to
be a part of this expansion and look forward to helping meet the ground handling needs of our carrier clients.”
As General Manger, Bunescu will oversee all the QAS operations at YYC, operating from the QAS facility based at
the airport.
“We are pleased that Slava Bunescu has joined our team,” said Roger Langille. “His experience and guidance will
help our Quantem team continue to provide high-quality customer service to all our clients.”

About Quantem
Quantem provides a full range of aviation-related services, including ramp and passenger handling, domestic and
international air cargo handling and warehouse services, security, mail sortation and ad-hoc passenger and
freighter services.
About Inland Technologies
Inland Technologies is a full-service airport environmental compliance and ground support specialist. Core services
include spent aircraft de-icing fluid management and wastewater management programs, and manufacturing of
aircraft de-icing fluid and industrial glycol.
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